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: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. c Kf CUONLY, Auctioneer.

BY CRONLY MORRIS. '

.Mortgagee's Sale.
J5y Virtus of the 'power containedin a mortgage deed executed by F. A.tSchutte. aad
wifejMargarett Bchutte, to Marian Potter, guardianor Adam Bmple Wright and Marlon tuadolph
Wright, registered In Book P. P, P., page 6S1, ofthe Kegister of Deeds for New Hanover County,
the undersigned will sell, 'for cash, at the Court
House door. In the eity of Wilmington, on MON-
DAY, the S9TH DAY of AUGLoTNKXT. at
13 O'clock M.. the following RCAL: RHT AT K
aituaU in said county, via: a certain lot, picoa

bounded as follows: On tha Konh h, tha trit 7
land lately owned and occupied by William A.Wright, now deceased; on the East by WrlgutavUle
Sound; on the South by Lee's Creek, and on the
West by the pteee or parcel of land now owned andoccupied by Richard Bradlevt eontalnlns fifty tma
acres more or less, and being the same lot or parcel
of land owned and occupied by the late Dr. Tho.H. Wright, as hie summer rwaider.ee, and recently
conveyed., to Margarett Bchutte by Thoa. w.
Strange, Commissioner.

jlakian fottkr, Guardian,
TH6S. W. STRANGE, Attorney

Jy81.tds for Mortgagee.

For Bent,
J i . S. THAT DESIRABLE STORE ON

Isas Tnth side Market, between Front and
Hi, 1 Second streets, at present occupied by

'a. Bl omen thai as Boot and Shoe Store.For terms and particulars, applp to
au 14 eod lw AARON A RHEIN8TEIN.

Ship Notice.
ALL . PERSONS ARB HEREBY

forewarned not to trust ox harbor any
of the Crew of the Norwegian Barque
"EIDBIVA." as the Master and Con-
signees will not be rerponatble for
debts of their contracting.

an 18 8t GUMDERskn. Master.

Wanted.
FIRST CLASS BARBER AND HAIR DRESS

BR. No drinking man need apply. A good work-

man can get a permanent situation .
Aaarees, iaxjk. hujl bzu.

au II tf Wilmington, N. C.

RENT. THAT ELEGANT DRY QOOBSITOR NO. 45 Market Street, fat present occu-
pied by Brown ft Roddick. Used as a Dry Goods
store for many years and fitted ap expressly for the
purpose. It is deep, has an area In the rear, bast
cistern water, and a rear entrance. The Dwelling
above, eighteen rooms, can be rented with Store,
being separate in back yard and water. Possession
given October 1st, 1881. Apyly to

MAxtaii&N BBLiUAMY,
or JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr.,

jy 81 tf su we Attorneys at Law.

Dr. IortiBiitOu's ciolera Helicine.
TJtOR DYSENTERY, DIARRHOEA, CHOLERA...n uA.va u riAnni.i. n. - Jt

all Painful Derangements of the Bowels, thia old
nousenoia remeay is ine mott rename, "icvery-body'- s"

Pills, the best, mildest and safest Cathartic
Good fer "Anybody" and Everybody." For sale
by all dealers. BOY KIN, CARMBR Ss CO.,

Proprietors, Baltimore, Md.
je IS eod Sm nac su we fr

Duke of Argyle.

Brown & Roddick
45 Market Street,

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New Style). Can give you all sizes from 14 to 10
inches.

BROWN RODDICK,
45 Market Bt

P. S. We wl1 remove to oar New Store about
the 15th of September. jy SS tf

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THB

JLonlslana State axtterjr
PLACE SEPT'R 13. PRIZES FROMTAKES $30,000. Price, Whole tickets, $t 00,

Halves $1 00.
Address Lock Box S7S,

au 13 tf Wilmington. N. O.

RED RUST PROOF
Seed Oats.

Seed Bye. Seed Bye.

A FULL 8UPPLY JUST HECH1VKD,

And for sale by

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
an 13 lw

Notice.
J3ROF. N. 8CHMI7T, a thorough aad compe-

tent TUNER AND REPAIRER OF PIANOS AND
ORGANS. Highest testimonials from Schools aad
dtiress of Georgia, North aad South Carolina as a
First Class Tuner. Entire aausfaction given or no
charge made. All orders left at Hslnsberger's Book
and Music store will receive prompt attention,

airtl tf

Cotton Gins.
rrH08B IN WANT OF THB CELEBRATED
JL Brown Cotton Gins should send in their orders
at once; time is new full short. Guaranteed to be
the beet and cheapest Gin made.

WM. B. SPRINGER M CO.,
Successors to John Dawson St Co. ,

80,14 tf 10, SI and S8 Market St.

SEED RICE.

Ca'hel BK8T LOWLAND,1000

d' WBITK CFLAND'500
For sale by

mhl8 tf WORTH St WORTH.

Straw Hats !

T VERY

LOW PRICES

HARRISON Si ALLEN,

an 14 tf Hatters.

lirerpool & London & Globe Ins. Co,

STRONGEST. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

IN THB WORLD 1

ASSETS, over $30,000,000.
Carries larger lines than any other two Companies

Combined, - . .

AND IS BETTER ABLE TO DO IT.
Premium Receipts In N. C. for 1883,. $80,6tS 10
Losses Paid m m B.U SI

IU policies contain no 60 day clause, AD Its Just
claims arepaid on receipt of proofs. WITHOUT
DISCOUNT.

JNO. W. GORDON BRO., Agents,
au 14 tf t4 North Water St

BI.ISHKD DAILY BXCXPT MOMUATli

UTU Ci tCMOUFTIOl IX AUVaJi- O- :

jucyew, (by inail) postage paid, sT
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on, N. C,a second- - lase mattoc . .. , ,

OIJTLINEk.

Two Texas highwaymen were Arrested
ia Lampasas county; a third one made a
desperate resistance and was mortally
wounded. Tbe New Toik stock mar-
ket opened with a sharp dtclioe, caused by
ihs news from Washington concerning the
President's condition. Three bodies
were found in the Hudson riTer near
Puughkeepsie, N. Y. ; one was the body of
i; D. Creswell, of McLearensville, N. G,
drowned Friday night. Two Liver
pool uewspapeis announced yesterday
airuiog the dentb of President Garfield.

A circuUr cooceroiog arrangements for
th - Yoiktown Octennial has been issued;
it rxpeeted i hat over 80,000 militia will
lie pie-ei- i. The House of Lords
nrerti i. lhs Land bill by I ho House of
U ui mors ; the concessions made by the
I ji tr vicited tbe ire of Mr. Parcel! and the
H.-m- Kaleis. Capt. H- - W. Ho-g- ale

li.a beeu. arrested, charged with embezzling
$40,000 while disbursing offlcer.of the 8ig--
nni Dfpartment. The sur- -
ke us tieo.lm President Qarfield reported

:i uipiuvtmeui in bis condition ester day

ivuiutr, though itie aiiu&lion is still con- -
riJ -- rt-d Krsve; at cuidnibt everything was
q li.-- t about tbe While House and there
wr-r- e do indications of an unfavorable
c mue. New York markets: Money

4.6 r cent ; cotton dull at 12J12 cts;
s 'Uiti-i- n dour moderately aciive at $5 15

g? 50; wheat 4fc higher, uugraded red
l 151 57; corn ilc higher, ungraded

61(08 cents; spirit turpentine dull at 46c;
ro n steady at S3 053 07$ .

Last week 116 failures occurred in
Mie United States and Can ad as. Of
; he.se-- 15 were in the South.

Ami now a little boy has killed
liitia girl with a toy pistol. When
will an act for disarming be passed?

Niagara Falls have been ill-mid-
air,

i grandly. Sixteen electrio lights
of 2,000 caudle power each were
used.

Ex-Ki- ng Cetewayo, of Zalaand,
iias been paroled by order of air.
(iladstoue. He is not to return to
his people.

It is ascertained that Leo llirt-man- i',

the assassin, fled when no man
pursued. The Russian Government
has made no demand for bis sur-

render.

l iit) weather has been so hoi in
New York thai even the bulls and
te4ts could not stand it and fiuancial
circle were very quiet but intensely
IU lllllg.

li;iilro3d President Garrett, of
lialti more, intimates that W. Ii.
Vand-ibi- ll is not truthful. The
owner of Maud S. will reply, it is
paid, in a card.

It was John imweg and not
Arnweg that Nellie, of St. Louis, fell
in love with. "She chose a fellow
with okin and hair." Please insert
light before skin and you will read it
an we wrote It.

When John McCulloagh returns
he is to have "a rousing reception."
What foi? He did not make half the
reputation that Edwin Booth did, and
there has been nothing said of giv-

ing him a ronser.

On Monday and Tuesday there was

great improvement in the weather.
Yesterday about 1 was tbe highest
in this office. Vennor hit the weather
exactly on the head. He foretold a
pleasant change on tbe 15lh and it
came.

The people ot Terry, Ala., have
regard for decency and the "fitness
of things." They drove out of town
one Clemen?, who married a second
wife three days after the death of his
first. There ought to be a law for
just sash cases.

There is great exoitement in New
Haven over the murder of pietty
Jennie Cramer. A woman named
Annie Clements alia Blanche Doug-

las is under arrest. It is believed
she was seduced and murdered by
fames Mallay.

Senator Ben Hill is well enough
with his month to "make a few re-

marks" on the occasion of a serenade
at one of tbe Virginia Springs. Poli-

tics were his theme. We hope Ben
will live long and give Radicalism
many heavy digs yet.

Rev. S. F. Flegler, colored, who
went to Liberia on the Azorj is, back
in Charleston. The Netea and Cour-

ier says:
"The reverend lecturer informed

his audience that no white man could
live in Liberia and enjoy any ot the
rights of a citizen, several voices ex-

claimed, Tank God lw

WHOLE NO. 436

Oalir WeatnerRalietin..
The following will show the "state of

the thermometer; at the Stations' named; at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, WaBWogtbn mean

me, and also the amount of, rainfall n
inches for the twenty four boars ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when It
is ' 48 hours, . as furnished by the Signal
Officer of this city : '

';. Temp. Rainfall. Weather.- -

Atlanta.......... 81 .00 Cloudy
Augusta 86 .00 Fair
Charleston....... 82 .00 Fair
Corsicana........ 103 .00 Clear
Galveston. 90 .00 Haze
Indianola.. 89 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 81 .47 Fair
Key West....... 79 114 Hazs
Montgomery 87 .00 Fair
PuntaRassa 76 .54 Ltrain
Savannah.... 81 .00 " Fair
Wilmington 81 .00 , Fair
Cedar Key 8 84 .00 Fair
PdrtEads 87 ' .00 Fair
Pensacola... ... 87 .00 Clear

The following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fair weather, winds mostly easterly, aDd
stationary temperature and barometer.

Tbe nailneers.
H. G. Dyer and James Curtan. of the

British barque Lite Oak, who were arrested
on Monday at the instigation of the British
Vice Consul, charged with mutiny, were
turned over by tbe city authorities yester-
day to Justice McQaigg, by 'whom they
were committed to jail where thsy will re- -

main subject to the order of their captain.

A correspondent at Shoe Heel, Robeson
county, telegraphs the Stab, under date of
the 16th inst. as follows:

"A gentleman here has picked out
enough seed cotton to make a bale, and
hopes to be able to have it in market to-

morrow. Rust has dsmaged the crop con
siderably in this section.

"Corn, except in the low lands, is da--
maged by dry weather 50 per cent."

' ttlVBR AND IQAKINB.

The.barque Glacier, Capt. Small, from
Belfast for Wilmington, 'N. C, put in at
Vineyard Haven August 12th for assistance,
tbe crew having mutinied at sea.

TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE. Millions
of rats, mice, cats, bed-bu- gs, roaches lose
their lives by collision with "Rough on
Rats." Sold by druggists, 15c. f

city mums.
THB MORNING STAB can always be had at tha

following place in the city : The Puree 11 House,
uamartewB Biana. ana ine btax uince.

WICKRD FOB CLERGYMEN. Key. Mr.
Washington. D. C, writes : "I believe it to be all
wrong; and eren wicked for clergymen or other pab-lt- e

men to be led into giving testimonials to quack
doctors or vile staffs called medicines, bat when a
really meritorious article made of valuable remedies
known to all, that all physicians use and trust in
daily, we should freely commend it. I therefore
cheerfully and heartily commend Hod Bitters for
the good they nave done me and my friends, firmly
oeueving iney aave no equal ror ramuy use. 1 will
not be without them." New York Baptist Weekly.

A SOCIAL STIR IN WEST CHESTER. Pa. The
effect of chance is so curious that the facta con
nected with other's success are read about with the
greatest interest. The event agitating the Quaker
Borough of West'. Chester. Pa., is the chase that
feU upon Mi. Jesse B Webb, one of the best known
business men. the proprietor of a large Jewelry
store on Gay street. He was fortunate enough to
bold half of ticket No. 88,11, the capital prize in
the drawing of The Louisiana State Lottery, held
at New Orleans on July 18th, winning $15,000. He
sent byimail in a registered letter one dollar, ad-
dressed to M. A. Dauphin, SIS Broadway, New York
city. The next drawing takes place Sept. 13. ;

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, haying passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a sufferimr child, and becominir con
vinced that Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup was
just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his wife
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad-
ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed in
Buuenng, ana me parents wiuiout Bleep, Hemm-
ing heme the day following, the father found the
baby still worse; and while contemplating another
sleepless night the mother stepped from the room
tO attend to some domestic dudes, and left the fa
ther with the child. During her absence he admin-
istered a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the ba-
by, and said nothing. That night all .hands slept
well, and the little fellow awoke In the morning
bright and happy. The mother was delighted with
the sudden and wonderful change, and although at
first offended at the deception practiced upon her,
has continued to use the Syrup, and Buffering cry.
ing babies and sleepless nights have disappeared.
A single trial of the Syrup never yet failed to re-
lieve the baby and overcome the preludlces of the
mother. Sold by all Druggists. 85 cents a bottle

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted,
GOOD. RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED CLERK,

for a Commissary Store in the country. Apply by

letter during the next three days.

ai IT St P. O. DOZ No. 671.

wB DID NOT EXPECT TO RAISE SUCH AN

excitement when we advertised the
"BEST COATS ever offered for Sale in Wilminz--

tonat$3,$4 and $5."
The rush has taken off all but a very small quan-

tity. This week we shall close balance put. come
soon ii yon aeaire Bargains.

ItTJNSON,
au 17 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor;

"Closing Out."
JVKRYTHING GOING

UNDERSHIRTS 85 eents, worth 65.
- Do. 45 " 75.

Do. 66 "85.Fine Linen Collars 10c each.
Selling out at

aul7tf DYERS'.

Sheet Music.
QRADLB'S EMPTY, BABY'S GONE. Avery

popular Song, by Harry Kennedy. Price 40c

For sale at
HBINSBBRGER'S.

Great Economy
rpo BUY TOUR SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK

BOOKS, SCHOOL STATIONERY, c, at

HEINJSBERGKR'S
augl7 tf Live Book and Music Store.

I Am Receiving
LARGE STOCK OF THBAVERY

BLANK BOOKS.
SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL STATIONERY.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
PBTO AND PENCILS,
INK AND MUCILAGE.

Ac , Ac., Ac
HraAnn artAT-- a for School BOOkS adSDted bV the

State Board of Education.

PIANOS and ORGANS always on hand.

au 14 tf O. W. YATES.

STillrp8lrclne
p. --i .Hillaboro - J Observer: Several

bouses and'lots changed hands In Chapel
Hilt Iart weak; and v?s are glad to learn that
the future orotpects of the old town are
better than for sometime past. y x -

Charlotte Democrat i Judge
Brooks, otthe TJ. S. Platrict Court, asserts
that no county cau taue a legal bond in
the way of ft' county" subscription without

;&rstODtaininn a special act or the legisla-
ture authorizing a; vote of tbe people pf the
oounty to be taken on the questioaii ?

Mai. W. A. Hearne's new daily,
IhsITsw. Berne Commercial Eevi; Jbas ap-

peared. It is large enough for its place of
publication and thelciUaTnumber promises
welL H. ia one of the best of the
8tata craft, and if sustained, will make a
strong, useful and enterprising paper. Suc-
cess, Major!

- Asheyille Citizen: Mrs. S. L.
Coffin died at hex residence in this place on
the evening of the 9th lost. Mrs. C. was a
former resident ot Charleston. The
County Commissioners have levied the tax
for the present year, the footing up of the
Bute and oounty being $1.00 on the $100
worth of property the slight increase over
last year having been made ia the 8tate tax
by the Legislature. ,

La Grange items in Kinston
Journal: Considerable sickness in some
sections. , The cotton crop la not do-
ing welL The weed has grown but little
for some timis, and the leaves and forms are
burning yellow and dropping. A full crop
need not be expected. The prospects are
better for corn. John w. Rouse, a
citizen living near town, has ordered and
received his coffin. He was in town Satur-
day evening and la good health. Y

Tarboro SoiUAerner: John, son
ot John Lawrence, went coon hunting last
Friday moraine and in cutting a tree
down a part' of it fell on him, crushing him
fatally. When discovered life was nearly
extinct, and he died soon alter reaching
home. He was the only support of his sged
father, and will be sadly missed.
Harry Skinner, Esq., of Qreenville,has been
made aid to the Governor, with the rank of
colonel. Ia the Sast a very large ma-
jority of Democrats voted sgainst prohibi-
tion.

Reidsville Weekly: On Mon-
day night, about two or three o'clock, a
negro man, said to be named Bcott, entered
the office of Mr. J. N. Watt, where the
latter was sleeping, and succeeded in carry-
ing oJI his clothing, rifled the wardrobe,
and returned to get a trunk, we suppose for
the purpose ot securing the clothing, and
while just ia the aet ot putting the trunk
out at the window llr. Watt was aroused
and barely in time to seize the burglar.
After a desperate effort, in a hand to hand
struggle, Mr. Watt succeeded in capturing
the negro and turned him over to the police.
Tbe negro claims to have come from Dan-
ville, and is said to be a great rascal.

Oxford Free Lance: Still peo-
ple are coming to our town every day
prospecting, and dwelling houses are in
demand. Msny are being built, but they
will not prove sufficient. The Orphan
Friend and Oxonian have consolidated, and
will hereafter appear as a forty-eig- ht page
monthly under the name of the Oxford
Educational Monthly. It is in tbe joint
charge of Messrs. J. C. Horner and J. H.
Mills. A number of business men
from Durham and Henderson wrll move to
Oxford during tbe coming fall. We
are pleased to see Mr. J. H. Mills on the
streets once more, recovered from bis re
cent spell ot sickness. Mrs. W. J.
Mitchell died on the morning of the 9th
Inst. The Oxford & Henderson Rsil- -
road to date, is completed within less than
one mile from our town, and will reach
here in due time for the Jubilee next Tues-
day unless some unforseen difficulty may
arise to impede the progress ot the work.

We regret to announce the death of
Mr. Jaa. T. Stem, of Tally Ho. He died
of typhoid fever an tbe morning of tbe
Sthinst.

New Berne Nrne: Miss Addie
Henry died in this city on the night of the
6th inst., of continued fever. She was in
the 21st year of her age. We learn
that Mr. W. H. Oliver has been especially
requested to get up an exhibition of native
late, and of articles msnufactured from
j ate, for the Atlanta Exhibition. The
grain trade of New Berne is largely on the
increase. The shipments by rail during
the past year were larger than have ever
been known in tho history ot the place.

One of the pressing commercial needs
ot New Berne is a steamer on the lower
Neuse. The steam transportation lines
plying here are all in a flourishing condition.

--There are more evidences of thrift and
general improvement in the city than at
any time within tbe past fifteen years.

The production of upland rice amounts
to an agricultural revolution in some sec--
tiocs of the country contiguous to New
Berae. The capacity of the factory of
Mills & Walker, tobacco manufacturers, is
120,000 pounds per year; they employ from
80 to 85 hands; tbe presses are worked by a
hydraulic pump of 600 ton power.
The Messrs. Mallett, at their place, River-dal- e,

a few miles below tbe city, have their
fibre works now in operation, and will give
employment to a large number of hands
three or four hundred, we have heard it
estimated. The works convert pine straw
into a fibre, of which mattresses, pillows
and such articles are made.

Charlotte Observer: The At-
lanta Constitution states tbat the Warm
Springs in Madison county, in this State,
have been sold to Col. Bethel, of Memphis,
Teoa., and CoL Clisby, of Montgomery,
Alabama, for $100,000. Col. Bethel was
formerly of Rockingham county, in this
State, but moved to Memphis years ago,
where he has since become a leading citi-
zen and a man of princely fortune. A
rain is chronicled in all the neighborhood
papers now as something "to thank God
on." At the corner hardware store
yesterday the thermometer registered 106
in the shade at one time during the day. It
is stated however that it was the latest and
most improved patent thermometer, and
they come a little higher than the common
ones which can't get up over 98. Two
county millers were in the city yesterday
negotiating for machinery for the erection
of wheat mills. Another result of the dry
weather. Still hotter yesterday, tbe
mercury climbing a degree or two over
100. it felt in tbe afternoon like a bath
tub from which there was no escape
and boiling water coming in continually.

It is learned that Mr. P. H. Stitb, of
Davidson county, has brought suit to reco-v- er

a celebrated mlningproperty in David-
son county,against tbe Baltimore company,
now in possession. It is claimed that tbe
company only acquired tbe interest of the
late Colonel Philip Hedrick, and that on
his death their title ceased, he having but a
life eatate,and Mr. Stlth represents the re-

versionary interest. Messrs. Vance & Bailey,
of this city, and J. M. Clement, of Mocks-vill- e,

will represent Mr. Stith, and Messrs.
J. M. McCorkle, R. F. Armfleld and G. N.
Folk will detend the title of its present pos-
sessors. This is considered one of the most
valuable prspertles in North Carolina, and
li ttocked at $1,000,000.

--tan raiBAinstifT.
The news- - from ' Washington is

more encouraging than vtw ,waa: the
night before. The President ia
thought by hi physicians to" be
slightly better. - The Cabinet held a.n
unofficial meeting and had Dr. Bliss
before ihera. Ie appears .to have
reassured them somewhat. The
Dbetor givea.il as htaopWion that
the President has more than ahven
chance of recovery,. an4 the Doctor
is hopeful. There is very great
anxiety and positive alarm in
Washington, and especially around
and in the White House. Many evi
dently have but little hope. Mrs.
Garfield U hopeful. Thsre is great
gloom pervading Washiugton, and
tbe condition of the President is most
critical. Uisdeath need not surprise
any one, although there is a chance
for recovery. Thi appears to be a
fair summary of reports and impres-
sions of yesterday in Washington.

North Carolinians take an interest
in the memory of Stephen A, Doug-
las. He married a woman of this
Stale. He spent a good deal of his
vacation time in Rockingham oounty
where his wife had valuable posses-
sions. He was a true Jefferaonian
Democrat. A beautiful monument
has been erected to his memory at
Chicago. The Chicago Inter-- Ocean
says of it:

"With the exception of the Lin-
coln monument at Springfield, and
the Washington monument at Rich-
mond, Va., there is not' a mora pre-
tentious piece of monumental work
in the country. Mr. Leonard W.
Volk, tbe sculptor, is widely knoWn,
and takes rank with our best Ameri-
can sculptors."

It cost $71,500. We again copy
from the Chicago paper:

"Within the tomb chamber repose
the remains of Douglas, in an iron
casket placed in a white marble sar-
cophagus, the marble from his native
country of Rutland, Vk, and sur-
mounted by a white marble life-si- ze

bust of him. Tbe following inscrip-
tions are on the front side of the
sarcophagus:

" 'Stephen A. Douglas Born April
23, 1813. Died Jane 3, 1861.'

"Tell my children to obey the
laws and uphold the Constitution.

Tbe bronzs statuary consists of
Douglas on tbe top, 9 feet 0 inohes
high, standing in repose, holding a
scroll in the left hand and tbe right
thrust nnder the lapel of his tightly-button- ed

undercoat. The four pe-
destals at the. base of the tomb are
occupied by heroio-slzastatu- es of
Illinois, History, Justice, . and Elo-
quence, in sitting attitudes.''

We . notice a dispatoh in the
Charleston New a and Courier dated
Tuesday morning 10th, which looks
as if the Doctors at that time had
about given op all hope. It is brief
and reads as follows :

"Dr. Agnew has informed Mrs.
Garfield that she must prepare for the
worst."

Dr. Reyburo, not long befpre this,
said to a reporter who asked, "Will
the Presideut die to-night- (Tuesday)

" 'Oh I I can't say that,' exclaimed
the Doctor quickly. 'It is not likely,
but I cannot say.'"

Say what you will of Gambetta he
does not lack either boldness or con-

sistency. On Saturday last in his
speech at Menilmontant he declared
that the army and magistracy ought
to be reformed, and tbat if he were
at the bead of affairs he would do it.
He considers the Government both
imbicile and corrupt. Tbe eloquent
and bold Frenchman haa. somehow
lost much of popular favor.

Dr. Agnew publishes a card in the
Timea saying that he did not accuse
that paper of fabricating or a medi-

cal gentleman of misrepresenting in-

tentionally. The point he makes:
"It is very easy, even for a medical

man, in reporting an informal con-

versation on a professional subject, to
omit technical exactitudes, especially
where anatomioal questions are con-

cerned, and thns materially change
tbe true thought of the informant.'

According to the Raleigh Ifev$
Observer here is the way the offioials

in the Capitol voted :

"Governor Jarvis and School Su-

perintendent Scarborough voted for
prohibition, and Secretary-o- f State
Saunders, Attorney General Keenan
and Auditor Roberts against it.
Treasurer Worth is opposed to k,
but was prevented from voting by
illness."

South Carolina has chartered a

steamer to take the military and in-

vited guests to Yorktown. Price to
be paid $2,000.

.For. against
Alamance. .. 843 : 1749
Alexander. .... , ... 337 .,. . 653
Alleghany ... ... '. ." . .
Anson . .; . . . . ....... 687 1988
A8hs.,..-4-- . . ii ,. . . 260 1328
Beaufort. . . .... . ... . j.. 688 2494
Bertie,'. . . ... . . .... . . .
Bladeo,. 449 1986
Brunswick... . 226 1112
Buncombe.'. . 1606 1745
Burke... 848. 1238
Cabarrus..... ..... . 931 1413
Caldwell.. 245 871
Camden.. . 100 688
Carteret. . 405 983
Caswell....... . 226 2666
Catawba....... .876 1305
Chatham. 1146 2894
Cherokee...:..! 245 248
Chowan.. . .....
Clay
Cleveland. ..... 1142 1144
Columbus....... 3B5 1704
Craven 610 2663
Cumberland. . . . 1135 2577
Currituck
Dare 113 175
Davie 397 1433
Davidson 666 2571
Davis
Duplin.... ..... 643 2008
Durham.. ...... 381 1888
Edgecombe....
Forsythi.... 663 2214
Franklin........
Gaston 940 1170
Gates. ....... . . 1A3 1124
Graham 79 125
Granville........ 693 2795
Greene 351 1249
Guilford 1161 2648
Halifax
Harnett ........ 226 1544
Haywood. 676 655
Henderson 328 824
Hertford.. 253 1688
Hyde......... 174 883
Iredell 1291 2358
Jackson
Johnston 423 372Q
Jones '. 88 1196
Lenoir . 399 1953
Lincoln... 653 1116
Maeon 257 558
Madison
Martin 139 2320
McDowell 383 786
Mecklenburg . . . . . .. 2330 3831
Mitchell 366 381
Montgomery. 364 1094
Moore 770 1690
Nash 232 2867
New Hanover. 898 2004
Northampton 631 2915
Onslow 145 1551
Orange 500 1709
Pamlico;.
Pasquotank 278 830
Pender 303 1542
Perquimans 244 1059
Person 193 2018
Pitt..... 490 3129
Polk
Randolph , 842 2180
Richmond 864 2024
Robeson 1203 2591
Rockingham 401 3058
Rowan 552 2519
Rutherford 602 1699
Sampson 872 2520
Stanly
Stokes 144 2025
Surry
owain 116 204
Transylvania . 230 202
Tyrrell
Union 890 1694
Vance ,

Wake 1600 5751
Warren....
Washington 134 1467
Watauga. . . 223 731
Wayne 721 8609
Wilkes 337 2429
Wilson 307 2121
Yadkin.... 422 984
Yancey 502 306

Vennor hit it exactly when he
predicted a'cool wave to commence on the
15th. It was quite cool in this section on
Monday night, and every one welcomod
the pleasant change, which was quite per-

ceptible even during the day.

LIST OF.IiBri'EBS.
Remaining in the City Post Office,

August 16, 1881, unclaimed:
A Thomas Aashford, Lucy Arlister,

J M Atckinson, Delia Aektn.
B W A Bowden, S W Branch, Rich-mnn- H

Rrawk. Mftfftrie Bellaman. John
Bradham, Laura Butler, 2; Laura Brown,
Lizzie Butler, John R Bridgers, Eliza
Burney, Fred Bernett, B L Branman.

O William J uotton, xtnoaa carter,
Phillip Cooper. O Chomas, Jeff Chadwick,
J T Contwell, Flora Cbetsnut, Mammon
Cowan.

D Arlinee Davis. Bel fort Kacnell Davis,
Eddie Drake, M R D .

E Addie Ellis, C Jvans, Moine JHiia-woo- rth.

F Leany Fisher, Eliza Finch, 2; Annie
Fisher, Abraham Felton.

G W O Gillespie.
H Abrott Hall, Emma Harrtss, James

M Hagler, John W Hall, Alfred Hall, Katie
Harvin, Mary Holmes. W T Hall.

I Ferby Ivey4 Geo Irving.
J Sand Johnson, Alice Joyner, Frank

Johnson, Haywood Jones, Patient Joiner,
M A Ruberth Johnson.

K Charlie Kelly, Henry Knight.
L P Lineham, Bryant Lavender, Geo

Leftwitch, Mary A Lane.
M Elizabeth Melotn, Eliza Mitchell,

H H Mitchell. John W Marrah, Joseph
Miller, Malissie Munk, Peter McMeloc,
Rebecca ALcJs.tnzie Btepnen moor, uernina
Malphuss.

N Alex Newton, Emma F. Nelson,
Jane Norman.

pWm P Pope, Warrock Perry, Lewis
p.im Jnhn PridcrAn. J. H Pettewav.
Ellis Patrick, Deems Pew, Caroline Polite,
Capt Ambrose rmiDroos.

R Richards & Stoneburner, Ekward
Rhew.

S Rachael Scead, Fred Small, Sarah
Sftmnson. Decatar Sneed. Mariah Ptawart,
liueh Sinsleton. Caroline Swain, Charles
Stewart, Isabella Singleton, Isaac Shaw,
Katie Smith, Marshall Spencer, Norah
Sampson, S. A. Swain, Peter J. Smith,
Elizabeth Sharp, William Stills.

T Delia Tucker, Francis Tempest. Sal-l- ie

Townsen Henry Turner, Joseph Todd.
V Katie Voss.
W" Tena Well, Samuel Williams, Ade-

line Williams Sophia Winley.T A Watson,
Simon Waters, Melvina .Walker, Mitchell
Wooten, 2; Mary Woodard, Mag Williams,
Mariah Williams, Lewis Williams, Laura
J Walker, James Williams, John Williams,
Jester B Walker, Fred Williams, George R
White, (Painter) Clarrancey Waggener,
Abdeem Williams, 2.

SHIP LETTERS.
Walter J Mathews, Capt Ship Crimara.
J. VanDearsary, Ship Oimara.
Persons calling for letters in the above

list : will please say 4advertised.' If hot
called for within thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Oface. "

Ed. R. Bbbtk, P. M.

IfStW A DTKBSTS'la KftI BNTS.
Dtebs Closing out, :

Muhsoh Cheap coats.
HBnrsBEBOEB Select music.
WAmtkd Clerk for the country.

Local Slots.
Prof. Agostini's exoursion takes

place

Tho thermometer was in the
eighties yesterday.

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

Don't forget the family excur-
sion on the steamer Pauport this morning
The boat leaves at 8.80 o'clock.

We learn that the proposed ex-

cursion to Washington and New York, ad-

vertised in our paper a few days ago, has
been abandoned

The repairs on Sixth street
bridge having been completed, workmen
are cow turning their attention upon the
bridge on Fourth street, which ia also to be
put in order.

Capt. J. W. Harper, of the
ateamsyacbt Pa$port, received an elegant
testimonial from a number of bis friends
and admirers, a few days, since, in the
shspe of a handsome silver tilting pitcher.

At the laying of the oorner
stone ot a new Masonic Temple in Augusts,
Georgia, on Saturdsy last. Rev. Dr. Patter-
son, of this city, delivered the opening
prayer. He also preached at St. Paul's
obnrch in that city on Sunday.

Tba Flrat Bale of New Cotton.
The first bale of new cotton, of the season

of 1881 was received in this city yesterday
from Messrs. Leake, Everett & Co., of
Rockingham, Richmond county. It was
shipped by express, and another bale was
sent by the regular freight train to arrive
last evening. The bale in question (as was
the other alluded to) was raised by Messrs.
T. J. and W. W. Bostick, of Richmond
county, weighs 463 pounds, is classed ss
middling, was weighed by Mr. George H.
Kelley, and sold through Mr. Geo. O. Van-Amrin- ge,

broker, to Messrs. Alex. Sprunt
& Son, at thirteen cents per pound.

The; first bale last year was received
from Mr. G. A. Roper, of Laurinburg,
Richmond county, on the 18. h of August,
being two days later than this year, but ten
days earlier than the year previous. It was
classed as strict low middling, was con-

signed to Mr. E. Lilly, weighed 536
pounds and was sold for 121 Cents per
pound.

o

An apt Krjalader.
A friend of ours was somewhat startled

from bis usual well-defin- ed equilibrium, a
few days since, by an apt quotation made
by his little daughter. He had been romp--

ing with the little girl. and her baby sister,
when the former used an expression which
the father thought savored a very little of
impertinence, and he took occasion to ad
minister a gentle reproof, while at the same
time, to show that he was not overstepping
the bounds of propriety in condescending
to put himself asj it were on an equality
with the little ones, he called her attention
to the tcripturaljssying, tbat unless a per-

son shall become as a little child he shall in
no wise enter Into the kingdom of Heaven.
The little bne instantly replied, "Yes, but
ps, you know St. Paul says "When I was
a child I spake as a child, I understood as a
child, I thought as a child; but when I be-

came a man I put away childish things."

Blaslairate'a Court.
Alex. Brantley, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Millis, yesterday morning,
on the charge of committing assault and
battery upon Mary Sellars, also colored.
Defendant was adjudged guilty, the evi
dence being all one way, and was required
to pay one .dollar and the coals.

The same defendant was next arraigned
on a peace warrant sworn out by Mary Sel-

lars, which charged that be had repeatedly
threatened to kill : her, whereby she was
afraid to venture upon the streets. He was
required to pay the costs and give bond,
with good security, in the sum of $50 to
keep the peace for ninety days.

The same defendant was further charged
with committing assault and battery upon
one Agnes Richardson, colored, and in this
case judgment was - suspended upon the
payment of costs.

"Good Weatner far Tonne stacks."
A gentleman of this city tells us that he

had a duck that came off her.nest on Tues-
day of last week with seven young duck-
lings, leaving three uhhatched eggs. On
the Thursday following he was out in his
back yard looking after the young brood
when he heard off to itself the cry of ano
ther little duck, and, upon investigation,
found that two of the eggs left in the nest,
on Tuesday had since been hatched,
though one of the little ducks was dead.
The "second instalment" did not display
the same gentleness manifested by the oth-

ers, and, in fact, hastened to get out of tbe
way when the gentleman approached! It
is supposed that the hatching was effected
by the heat of the sun.

A. IVaiaanee.
We have been requested to call attention

to the almost daily annoyance caused by a
number of boys collecting on the vacantiot
near the corner of Sixth and Church streets.
The assemble there during the afternoon
and begin by playing base bsll, but their
amusements, It is said, generally wind up
with fighting, throwing stones. &c.t accom-

panied by an unlimited amount of swear
ing, obscene language, and other disorderly

": "conduct.

Good crop reports from Jones.


